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Hearlaehs and nllm til the trouble me,
?teh to blllnat stale of lb lTMm. ioee. M DaV
Knees, Nsaeee. Droweln-'ee- , Dletrree atter eating,
rain la the Side, Ac. While their ssoet remark-Ibl-e

success has btri shows In curing

Bmhf .yd ( srter'iLlttle Url'illtNqnBllf
ralnebie In t'oiiaiipatloa, earlBg and preventing
llii annoying eotnplaiat, while they aleo eoma
111 dleordrre of the stomeph. strmnts'e the liver
ad regulate tlie bowels. Uvea It tlicy onl curt

HIEAD
leha they would healmoatprlcclres to thee who
raflv from this dlitreeitg coninletot s but fortn-aate- ly

tbel gocxlr.cH do- - not end here, and those
who oace try tbew will fled theee little pill valu-
able In eo man war that they will not be wUUag
I 4c without (hem. bat after all tlrk bead

ACHE
lithe bane of o many Urea tbat here iiwaatwt' snaa ear great boast. Out Ula eara It walia
Othera do not .

Carter's Llttla liver Pills are very raall and
awry nay to take. One er two plllt makes doee.
Tbey are strictly vegetable and do ao grin of
Barge, bat by their gentle action pleeee all who
leathern. IB vials at SJ cents; Bra lor ti Bold
17 dragglata everywhere, or eant by maiL

CA-RTE-
ll MEDICINE CO.,

, New YerK CltJ

ilv D

Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

6 DAILY TRAINS

CHICAGO
8.25 FM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Macalflrent anlld dallr train to rhl(ro. Oomimft-roan- t

and drawing-roo- aleepins run. library, buffet,
bikrlxr. hath, ulmihoua. dinlua eara and obeervatloa
eara. Eleotrio hub 11 throaghonl.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
i'allraaa tonrlat ulnar log eara ana eoaeun. vibibb

K P,n pm THF F1XTFRN EXPRESS
VI WW g Un ( aaei aa. at - -

Pullman drawtat-roa- and tourta eleeotns eara,
fie reclining chair ran, bullet library and anurias
Can. llialng ran.

. 3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
J ft ... lullraandrewlng-irome1aplno,nffe- t

nil m imntiiij Mnn nrin cn nu ir i".hh""' ..k.i, ..... to (lkkaao. Dialog oar a.

I I Ofl III Throw h arrlea (Manila to Oilmen
AM riortn-rvraw- aiiinuoru "- -r wmuuwmII ,WU Dli (rM 0h.ir can. Lilnlaaean.

Free chair care to Chlwro. Pullman41C PM .leaning car from Amea to CUleaao. iua.
jg 0Br annrlng breakfast.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

7 BO am h""tio Mf mn iMiar d

81 C DU Pullmaa alaeptna aara. huffat llbrar,
13 lM eanaud fnaraollnlng chair can.

Rl Aft SI HBLLS
2Kfl Dli ToKremont.tlneoln.Watino.DaTldOltT.

I M York, liaallnaa, haward, (ianara, Hui
rlor. Norfolk. l.on Plna. Cla.ar. Hot Hprlnaa,

fidwood and Laud, througli raeiulug chair cam
Pul man alaaidng oar eerrlce.

1U To Framoot. Mnwiln.Wahoo. Norfolk,8flt AM fn Pine. Vardlara. Boaeateal and tba
lloaehiiil liulfaa Itanvrvnilon aoujitrjr.

V I I livnbi wrriwa., ..,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

w
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Why it Leads
Competition Id the Ufa of trade,
but luccess l only won by merit.

That la why

I s Hunter
Whiskey

la far In the lead with pop-

ular preference. Ita quality,
age, purity, flavor la the
moat period combination
ever mado.

goM at ' ArtW-taa- rare, ana by Joatora.
W'M. HKim 80S, UalUinora. 11 (t

a BEAUTIFUL VVOHAR.
at Fully halt bor ekarma ttaa la ike glory
Ikwaur. TUa

Imperial Hair Regenerator
is reaponatbla lor anoet ef Ike Vnantfrol
ertaae or nair yon eae UMiar. 11 la afceo.
luwily barml4aa, eaaitr ai,lted.a)luvala

Aable tor Board and Mn.laiwlif Rmule
of kalr colured fra. Hnd for Pamphlet
la aerial CeavUj.ca.U W.Ua SO If art

Sherman 4k McConnell Drug Co , Omaha.

Br.Searles&SoarlQs
SPECIALISTS

Cure All Special

DISEASES OF m
BLOOD POISONrP!ybt WEAL NERVOUS MEN

KIDXEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

Treataaaat aad Medlalao

S5.00 PER MOUTH
Fxani'.nations and ad lea free at offloe or

ly mail. Written contracts given ia ail
atrable diseases .r refund money paid foe
reatment. Treatoeal by mail. U yeeu-- a

a Omaha.
lath and DaaaUa, OsJAOA.

CMICHItTtN'S Ma.i.iBiipaiNYROYM. PILLS
0,"V 6rttJ aad t.r Oaamlaa..'"VaArE, . r..U14 a.1 braulal

ar I IIKUl.sitlO r.NOLlSlIta alCII a4 ,! BMta:U.
Hk Maaribaaa T.k...Mk, kraaalraa aaUttia hI Ia.laa-w-.a.; r . iu . m4 4V mi

aw r.ntMUvfc Tanlientaia
ea4 lsue" a. 1 B M. ,.r .

re, kali, la aa h.. . a te"a."-- Uk.Mi k.waihuwa eutri aaaa--a fHila. Hi
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done with no dissenting vote.. Mr. Michael-se- n

ROCK ISLAND STANDS BACK Is to assume his duties at once. Thus
the fight between the mayor and council
over thla office is amicably settled.

Only toad Ooiverf ng Her Which Bat
GOES HOME TO GET PRINCE

Bet Jo nti Nortbwettera Bate.
Wong Kal Kah Will Reqaest Tu Lsa

T MAY FALL IN Lift. L ER. HOWEVER to Vlalt the World's

Mleeoarl ParlSa Piomliri New TarlnT

Rtiaalla Throaajh Itatee ta
Mlaalaalppl Flier I'oliita

from Xebraaka.

The Rock Island la the only road which
la at present standing aloof from the agree
ment made by the raJlroada In thla section
to meet the through grain rates put into
effect by the Northwestern last week.

A prominent grain dealer stated that bis
company had assurance from the Rock
Island that it, too, would meet the rates,
but as yet no notice baa been given by that
company of any such intention.

The Missouri Pacific gave out Informs,
tlon that a new tariff would be issued by
it, taking effect January 11, which would
equalise rates with the new Northwestern
tariff to Mlanlsstppt liver points from all
points on ita linea In Nebraska.

The Union Paclflo announced Wednesday
that it would Issue a through tariff this
week, quoting through rates to Chicago, in
Conjunction with other lines east of the
river, and it was admitted by an official
of that company that the rates would be
about on a parity with the Northwestern
rates. When asked for a copy of the tariff
the statement waa made that none had aa
yet been printed.

It is thought barely possible that com
peting lines received advance notice of the
filing of the suit against the Northwestern,
and this is the reason they will make no
atatement.

"While the Northwestern was the first
mover In the attempt to prevent the build-
ing of a grain market In this city," said
a local railroad man, "it appears to me
all are equally guilty now, having met the
rates, with the possible exception of the
Rock Island, and I understand it la waver-
ing."

Think It Will De W. U Park.
In speaking of the probable appointment

'of a general manager for the Union Pa-
clflo, one of the officials of that company
said:

"At present, among offlclala of the road
which are said to be under consideration
for appointment, I believe that W. L. Park,
superintendent of the Wyoming division at
Cheyenne, has the best prospecta for se
lecMon.

"Superintendent Park Is well known to
President Harrlman, and his ability aa a
railroad man Is thoroughly understood by
him. The Wyoming division has been one
of the hardent on the system to manage
on account of the fact that more traffic
poea.es over it than over any other divi-
sion on the line. All traffic from both east
and west is concentrated there and that
Is the reason that double tracking waa put
in at that point. It Is understood that the
predecessors of Mr. Park in the position
were removed because they failed to give
satisfaction, and It is also understood' that
Mr. Park's administration of affairs since
he has held the position have been emi-

nently satisfactory- - to the management.
I do not believe It would prove a surprlHe
to anyone fn miliar with conditions along
the line If Mr. Park was jingled out by
President Harrlman to look after the man-
agement of the road."

President Burt leaves the company Jan-
uary 16, when Mr. Harrlman becomes pres
ident. Mr.- Burt still says his plans are
Immature. ' 1

t'nion Pact He Gains.
The financial report of the Union Paclflo

for the month of November shows that
during the month the gross receipts of the
company were $,062,789.12. The receipts
for the corresponding month last year ware
M,649,8S7.S8, an Increase of 1402,901.94. The
expenses for the month were' t2.648,438.1S,

and for the corresponding month In 1W2

they were 12,453.138.26, an increase of $196,- -
299.92. For the five months ending with
November SO the receipts of the system
were $25. 035.048 51, and for the same period
laat year $22,493,331.03, an Increase over 1902

of 12,641,717.4. The expenses for the same
period were (13.279, 4S6.63, and for the like
term last year $11,181,139.83, an Increase of
$1,898,316.80. This leaves a surplus for the
five months' period of $11,766,691.88, after de
ducting the expenses from the gross re.
celpta. The surplus for the same period
laat year was $11,112,191.20, an increase for
this year over last of $643,400.68.

NO GRAND JURY UNTIL MAY

District Jadcee Decide Thla sad Poet- -
seae February Term rntll

the Eighth.

Evidently the district Judges are not aa
deeply Impressed with the criminality of
Omaha and the county aa thoae persons
who petitioned It for the oonvenlng of a
grand Jury, chief among whom was the
well known reformer, Ignatius Jehovah
Dunn, for the Judges at a special meeting
decided not to call this grand Jury until
the May term of court, Inatead of February
1, aa waa first decided on. The Judges de.
clared they could not discover, after some
Investigation, the real need of such a grand
Jury, hence thought its convention would
be a useless source of expense.

The Judges also changed the date of the
February term of court from February 1

to February 8. This change la necessitated
because the county commissioners, at their
laat session, failed to place the namea of
the new Jurora In the wheel or Jury box.
which la kept in the office of the county
clerk. The law requires that the names
of the new Jury shall be placed in the box
twenty daya prior to the opening of the
next term of court. Since the commission- -
era failed on Wednesday at their last ses-

sion to put the names of the Jurors in the
box, thla cannot now be done until the
next meelng of the board, which will be
on January 11 And If it were done at that
time there would be only 'nineteen daya
Intervening between that ttme and Feb.
ruary 1. the date originally determined
upon for the opening of the February term.

CITY ELECTRICIAN IS NAMED

Waldeaaar Miekaelaea Gete Place and
Mayor aad Coaaell Are Oneo

More at Peace.

Waldemar Michaelaen. 293 Leavenworth
atreet, superintendent of the Weattrn E'eo
trlcal company, waa conatltuted city elec-
trician at a special meeting of the city
council yesterday. The new official waa

hiprolnted by Mayor Moores January i to
01! the vacancy caused y the resignation
of Paul H. Pattpn, and a committee from
the council waa appointed to conalder the
appointment. The report which was read
at the apeclal meeting found that Michael
aen had all the necessary Qualifications
under section 9t and that therefore it
recommended hla confirmation. This was

Can't Sleep?
If i roar nerre. Dr. Mllee NerrlM
will strengthen them and brttkg rweet
a.fp and health-- Delay ia dangeroua.
All druggurta sell and guarantee. Bead
postal for book on iai eons' dla.aaae.
bit. MIXaBS-- MXDlCAia CO ILUkhArl, la.

Fair.

Wong Kai Kah, vice commissioner of the
Chinese government to the Woild''j fair at
St. Louis, passed through the city on the
Overland limited on his way to China. He
has been at St. Louis since July 8, looking
after the erection of buildings and other
matters in connection with the exhibit to
be made by his government. ,

The vice commissioner Is a small man.
who dreapes In the national costume of
China, which consists of flowing robes of
the finest silk. He wears a queue and
speaks the English language fluently. In
discussing masters connected with the ex
hibit to be made by hla government, he
said:

"We will have about thirty-fiv- e Chinese
present to look after the details of the ex- -

hlblt. T brought thirty-al- x over with me,
but ten of them were carpenters who came
to erect the buildings, and as they have
been completed the men have gone home.

"My trip home at this time Is for the
purpose of trying to Induce Prince Pu Lun
to visit 8t. Louis during the exposition. I
have been so impressed by the magnitude
of the great fair that I think he should
see it. If he decides to conTe his suite will
consist or aoout nneen members. The
prince is a nephew of the emperor and is
the official commissioner of the government
to the exposition. He appointed me to act
in his stead."

In case the prince decides to visit this
country It is said a private car will be
placed at his disposal by the Union Paclflo
to transport himself and party from the
west.

IQUOR CASES TO COME UP

Varloas Charges Inder Indictment
Next to Occupy Time "of the

Federal Court,

Many witnesses in the reservation liquor
cases against the accused now in the Doug
las county Jail are in the city awaiting the
call of the caaes before the United States
district court. These trials are booked for
early next week.

The next case or trial before the district
court will be that of James Davis, indicted
for the EJholm postofflce robbery. This
case will be called this morning. The
caae was set for trial Tuesday morning,
but owing to the Dietrich cases occupying
the attention of court for the greater part
of the week, the delay haa been inevitable.

District court will continue In session for
the greater part of next week, when an
adjournment will be taken to permit the
assembly of the United States court at
Lincoln. A special Jury Will be drawn for
the Lincoln term during the coming week
and court will begin there January 18.

District Attorney Summers said yesterday
morning:

'I anticipate that the Lincoln session of
court will be brief, and upon Its conclusion
court will reassemble here for the trial of
many of the cases for which indictments
were found by the recent session of the
grand Jury. A special Jury will be drawn
for the adjourned term here."

EAGLES INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

Formally ladnet Men Into Stations
aad Make Plans for Complet-

ing Near Quarters.
i

The recently elected officers of Omaha
aerie No. SS, Fraternal Order of Eagles,
were Installed Thursday evening. Thoae
officers will enter upon their respective du
ties:

George F. West, worthy president; Jules
Althouse, worthy vice president; D. H.
Christie, worthy chaplain; C. E. Allen, sec
retary; Charloa Hill, Inner guard; Joseph
Hubanks, outer guard: Joe Sonnenberg. A.
3 Btephan and W. H. Ounsolas. board of
trustees; Drs. B. M. Riley and M. J. Ford,
physicians. George F. West succeeds him
self. ,

The secretary' report ahowed that there
waa a balance of $7,766.40 In the treasury
January 1, 1904, against an indebtednees at
the same time laat vear.

The question of purchasing the building
now occupied waa discussed at some length.

The Improvements which have been going
on for some time in the various depart
ments of the aerie have taken more time
than waa originally expected, but it Is now
thought that the opening will take place
next Thursday night. This will give the
Eagles commodious quarters occupying
three floors and a basement.

SPURNS CHARGE, BUT LOSES

Colored Man Bays He le Contractor,
Not Hat Thief, bat le

Fined.

"Did yo' see me steal dat hat? Hah yo'
got a notion dat dla am yo' bonnet T"

The apeaker. Will Cannon, a colored man.
waa aomewhat excited. He waa up before
Judge Berka on the charge of appropriating
a $3 hat formerly the property of Jack
Martin, bartender at the Maurer saloon at
Fourteenth and Harney streets. ' Cannon
thrust a battered and weatherbeaten soft
hat In Martin's face, aa he asked him the
question

"No," said Martin, "that's not my hat;
but you have one you took when you were
in the saloon Wednesday,

"Yo' honor, I's a contractor In Souf
Omaha. I's not ire de hat stealing bual
neaa for a llbblng."

Cannon waa addreaslng the Judge, and
he had to be aternly checked before he
would quit talking. He was fined $6 and
coata on the testimony of three witnesses.
who all said Martin's hat disappeared when
he left the saloon.

SMALL BOY RUN OVER BY HACK

t'klld Is Trampled On by Horace aad
Proaoaaccd by Phyalclans aa

erloaaly Injured.

Master Glenn Lasell, son of
J. B. Laaell. waa run down bv a hark
while playing with hla sisters in front o
613 South Twelfth, yesterday, and
austalned aerlous injuries, the horses tramp-
ling him under foot. Dr. Ralph was
summoned and attended the bov. uronounp- -
Ing hla Injurlea serious, but not necessarily
fatal. Shortly arter Dr. Ralph left the
boy serious complications set In and hla
lower llmjn became paralysed and Dr.
Arnold waa called in.

The Lasells arrived in the city Wednes-
day from Colorado and took' the rooms
at 611 South Twelfth street temporarily.
Mr. La sell waa In the vicinity when the
accident happened, having Juat stepped up
an alley to inspect a wagoa he expected to
buy. fie could not, however, give the
police any Information as to the number
of the ig which run down the little boy.

till Heearlaa- - Protects.
The Board of Fire and Police' Commla-al- o

Mrs met yesterday afternoon to coat-ald- er

the proteata Clad agalnat tne
of llcenaea to Charlea Mats at 2k Walnutstreet and 1U6 South Twelfth street. Addi-
tional evidence elao will be taken In thecaae of Charlea E. Lathrop, the drugglat,
whoae llcenae was protested by The B-- e.

Ijuhrop a place of bualneaa is at 1&4 North
Twenty-fourt- street. Part of the evidence
waa taken la the Lathrop ia Thuradav
forenoon and the caae waa continued until
$ p. la. today.
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Account of Annual Convention
National Wool Growers and Live
Stock Association.

Litrcnil stopover privileges; attractive dfverse routes; re-

turn limit January 31st.

You can include San Fraricisco on the return trip for
$13.50 additional.

CaLL or write for further information

it
M'DONALD TO SUE PENFOLD

Bay. Will Briar Actioa Librl
Because Bribery Charge.

RECALL? ACCUSER WAS MEMBER BOARD

Declarea Nothing Statement that
High School Contract
Paying; Certain

Members.

sequel charges bribery pre-

ferred against John McDonald Thursday
afternoon filings which Penfold
made district court noted yesterday
when announcement made Mc-

Donald fhat damages would
against Penfold..

Penfold claims McDonald secured
payment $2,250 contract

architect High school
contract itself secured bribery
certain members school board.

"Mr. Penfold member board
which voted money,"

McDonald, "and charges
with bribery. This question bribery

been threshed courts
nothing claim have
against board, aggregating $ll,6u0.2,
offered settle $5,000.

"We opinion
should compelled
$11,000.82. members school board
which revoked contract should
liable amount. contract

revoked afterwards John
Latenser paid $10,000 There

elemnt against there
good reason revoking contract.
Penfold's charges bribery very

serious afforded chance
prove them!

Troubles Oaes.

troubles between school board
McDonald from year

when board entered contract
McDonald draw plans sped

flcattona buildings, which
receive

cost. $11,600.83 represents
present high school.

McDonald originally drew plana
apeciflcatlons high school. They
accepted board advertised
Afterwarda they rejected
Latenser employed architect

present high school built from
plana specifications drawn him.

right school board summa-
rily dismiss McDonald plana

employ Latenser, together with
other matters pertaining

appealed aupreme court
there, lower courts, Judrf
nient been rendered, favor
McDonald.

claim which McDonald
against school board might have
aettled than one-ha- lf

quite while school
board refused, claim draw

Intereet.

SAYS HUSBAND ABANDONS HER

Wlfa Declarea Edward Cathbertson
Failed Support

Brlage Actioa.

Detective Drummy gone Kansas
City, armed requisition papers,
prebend Edward Cuthbertaon North
Twentieth street, who, allege

complaint polloo court, abandoned
months alleged

plaint Cuthbertaon failed provide
during" months,

since home, aban
doned

Cuthbertsoa located Chief Dona.
several days found work
with railroad grade gang forty miles

Kansas City. request
chief being pending arrival

Detective Drummy, expects
with Sunday,

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam St.. OMAHA.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

"Only Shop. Girl" Krug.
could called "only"

long adjectives descriptive girla,
play being produoed

Krug, Just interesting
entertaining. genuine sort,
which heroine survives world,
trouble, hero Anally pulls through

entanglements position
manages
hers pointed along road ought

perfect happiness. lnstanca
usual courae melodramatic- event
surround young people

than tangled, being Involved plot
extensive tortuous ramifications.
heroine whose esteemed papa

wrbrfg market Just be-

fore died, penniless..
proud young

might have spared went
through, starts living
sales person large department store.

unfortunate condition
incurred 'the enmity villain

pull devil
with walker, shop

fired snowy Saturday night, after
drawing what should have
been dollar bill, having been
absorbed fines soaked
amiable floor walker. Just Inter-
esting period performance, hero
walks atage with

villain, saying shop girl,
should need assistance, your
service." Josle, news
hand, takes tangled threads,

during next three w6rks over-
time settle troubles
blundering young folks taken un-
der protecting wing. wasn't
Josle, great many things wouldn't have
happened.

Josle, quit clever little
person Lottie Williams,

made something herself
singer dancer, assisted

Bobble Barry, Isn't alow
yo,ungstei. whole good

play presented with snap,
BDsurauies. staged

most pretentious manner, settings being
correct every detail, apparently
much enjoyed large audience

preaentation night.
until after Saturday night, wfth

matinee Saturday.

SULLIVAN AND THE OCTOPUS

Former Chief Justice Said
Slated, Baldwin Denies

Rumor.

Syracuse Journal resort
going rounds effect that Judge
Sullivan, formerly chief Justice
preme court, become head legal
department Union Paclflo
spring, admitting doubtfullnesa

thing democratic leader Identifying
mmseir octopus such flagrant
manner.

Regarding Interesting rumor John
Baldwin, head Union

clflc's legal department Nebraska,
"We know nothing

there nothing
report nothing whatever."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

..uvinMu, uiiuerw.nlserious operation three weeks
reported convalescing.

Probata Calendar.
k..rn.

Ellen Richardson made January

Baclav Flllp been named
mlnlatrator estate motherAnna

Victoria Steadman been namedadministrator estate
nuauaiiu, oiaavoman valley.

application appointment
.uiiiuii.ii.ioiKrlre heard Judge Vlneonhaler

Testimony protest Sarah
Wlthneil agalnat probation

busbt Kigbard Wlihnell,

were made before Judge Vinsonhaler. An-
nouncement was made that the arguments
In the case wouid be submitted January 11.

Mortality Statistics.
Tho following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur
ing the past twenty-fou- r hours:

tortns William f. cnaddock, lizi North
Ninth street, girl; Henry Hargauer, IHiS

South Twenty-fourt- h street boy; James
Brennan, Seventeenth and Lincoln avenue,
boy; Frank Swanaon, Chicago street,
girl; Louis Plemon, 2633 Capitol' avenue.

Deaths Edward F. Slader. 1414 Daven-
port street, 86; Patrick O. McDonald, 1611
Davenport street, 50; Baby MoOormlck,
8033 Ohio street, 0; Marcus B. Owen. 2022
North Twenty-secon- d street. 49; Infant
doughter of A. Basar, Ninth and Jack-
son, 1.

LOCAL BREVITIES. .

James A. Kllllan of Bt. Paul. Howard
county, filed his voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy in me unuea state matrlct court.
liabilities. Ki,l.S8; onsets, $75.

County Judare Vlnsonhal er hna nnmrid
Charles Lealle for the office of clerk of tlvcounty court for the easulng yeir and Mr.
Leslie took the oath of offloe yesterday.

Anna Curtis, colored, was found gulltv ofthe larceny of ? from the person of JohnPeterson, white, in police Court, and was
a "sensed $20 and costs, In default of which
she went to Jail. Peterson was fined $5 andcosts on a charge of drunkenness.

Uriah Bennett, a colored vouth. waa aen.
fenced to thirty days in the county tall In
police court for the alleged theft of anovercoat valued at $8 from C. Callne. Ben-
nett pleaded not guilty to the charge, butwas convicted on the testlmonv of a pawn-
broker, who came Into court and Identified
him as the man who pawned Callne's coat
for $2.

Florence Muruhv. a vounr woman tateiv
arrived In the city, was arraigned In policecourt on the charge of obtaining a dreas-skl- rt

by other than fair means from Mrs.
Silvering, 813 North Thirty-thir- d street, andwaa sentenced to twenty days' servitude.
it was auegea mat miss Murphy enteredthe home of Mrs. Silverine: diirlnar the
afternoon Thursday, while no one was at
home, using a okeleton key to unlock the
door.

T3 r vriMA .v. v . .
mj. v. Mil,,-.- , nn', una i,jr nvn yeara oeen

employed In the office of the freight auditor
of tho Union Paclflo, haa resigned that po-
sition to accept the office of chief clerk inme omce or county Treasurer Robert O,
Fink. As a testimonial of the high esteem
with which Mr. Miner was held by his
associates In the ofilue of the Union I'arlflofreight auditor, he waa on Tuesday evening
presenieu oy inem wun a nannsome gold
watch and chain, suitably inscribed.

The Salvation Army wants .o send its
official wagon to your door. It wants to
take away from your portals something
old shoes, clothing, furniture, any oldthing for UBe In Its distributing store on
North Sixteenth street. The army has
conducted this branch of its industrial
work for three years and has two men
connected with It. one all the time collect-
ing auppllea for the store, to be sold at
nominal prices.' The large quantity of
such goods received at Christmas has been
used up.

ASTHMA
Medical authorities now concede that

under the ayatcm of treatment introducedby Dr. Frank W battel oi Chicago,
ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.

Dr.L. D. Knott, Lebanon, Kyj Dr. F. E.
Browa. Prlmghar Jowa: Dr, J. C. Curryer,
St. Paul. Mlnn. Dr. M. L. Craffey. St.Louis, Mo.i Dr. C. F. Beard, So. Framing-ham-.

Maaa.. bear witneas to the efficacy
of his treatment and the permanency oithe care In their own cases. Dr. W Bedel'snew me hod ia a radical departure fromthe old fashioned smoke powders, sprays,
etc., wokh relieve but do not cure.

TREE TEST TREATMENT
Prepared for any one giving a short des-cription of the case, and sending names oftwo other aathmatlo suflerare. Ask forbooklet of experiences of thoaa cmrad.

FRANK WHCTZCL. M. D..Dent N Aanerloan taprees Mda. Chisago.

SUMMER PLEASURES
are essentially out-of-do- ones.
All the active sports make the
bath a luxury; add to its delights
by using HAND SAPOLIO,
the only soap which lifts a bath
above a commonplace cleansing
process, and makes it a dainty
delight

r
&fte Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway

Lto Chicago

The Omaha-Chicag- o

Train
Par ExoelUnod

a

No, fl a dotid train tnd
tin in Oman daily ON '
TIME l 6:50 p. m , drrif-i- n

a CMcuao 7:30 ntsot morn
ing. Library, Btffet Car,
linrbtr, new atandtrd Steep-
en, CliulrUartverytki)fj.

City Ofncs9s
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-66- 1

Charges Us$ Than all Others

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all terms of Utseaeee ol j
MKN OKU.

Tvvtnty.eirjht years' experience i
Eighteen ears In Oman

The doctor's remaraable success has
never been equaled. Ilia resources od
tacllltlee for treating this ciaaa l dlsaa.es
ere unlimited and every day brinaa many
flattering reporia of the good he is doing.

' or tne rcuei ne nas given.

: HOT SPRINGS TREATMENTfOn
All Blood Poisons. No "ItRKAKINO OUT"
an the skin or face and all external signs
cf the disease disappear at once. A nt

cure for life guaranteed. ,

VADIftirriF Cures guaranteed In
LESS THAN I DAY.

NFAD c" cured of Hydrocele,JUWUU fciricture. Gleet. NervousiJttnilty, Loss of Strength and Vitality
and ail forms ol chronlo diseases.Treatment by mull. Call or write. Boa
IW. Uinco 218 South 14th st. Omaha, Xb

MENANDWOMERT.
Cm Biff U for aaBMar

I OauaaaMS J ditcbftrau.ifiAftmntti.oUeV
IrriuutuM r ioTRi.naI e i. atftetaM. at efatoruM,

Pntaaklaaawa mmd UlSkA

CTntflVajlgCHLMlUI C. f.al er aoiauaoua.
WaWlUTI,ir J oial ky itraagtala,

er Baal la .lata uraape
tor ai arM. r.aid. iwi
gi s. or b.tli-- J T.
llcule aaas "

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Address Omaha, Neb.


